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Abstract

Background. The 2015 European Resuscitation Council (ERC) Guidelines for Resuscitation and supportof transition of babies at birth stress the importance of adequate preparation by the healthcare profes-sionals who are going to receive the newborn immediately after birth in order to avoid preventableneonate deterioration. Midwives and pediatricians are the healthcare professionals in the frontline ofneonate reception. Methods. Based on the 2015 ERC guidelines we created a 9-item checklist of indis-pensable actions for correct preparation for neonate reception after vaginal delivery or cesarean section.78 midwives and 39 pediatricians were included in this prospective observational study. The impact ofprior neonate life support training (NLS) on their performance was also assessed. Results. Regardingpreparation for neonate reception, participants performed significantly better when the neonate was de-livered by vaginal delivery (mean score 7.21±1.77 vs 5.45±1.55 for cesarean section, p<0.0005). Further-more, midwives performed significantly better (performance score 6.88±1.87) than pediatricians evenwhen subgroup analysis was performed for residents (5.40±1.59, p=0.002) and consultants (5.46±1.47,p=0.002). Previous NLS training resulted in significantly higher performance scores (6.57±1.81 vs5.18±1.91 for no NLS training, p=0.004). Conclusions. In the present study midwives performed betterthan consultant and resident pediatricians in preparing for receiving a neonate immediately after birth 
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Introduction It is well established that only a small percentageof infants require resuscitation at birth1-3. However,they all need a specific series of actions and a stan-dard level of care in order not to rapidly deterioratedue to their limited reserves3,4. The necessary prepa-rations to be undertaken are currently described inthe 2015 European Resuscitation Council (ERC)Guidelines for Resuscitation and support of transi-tion of babies at birth4. These Guidelines stress theimportance of adequate preparation by the health-care professionals who are going to receive the new-born and even state that resuscitation at birth is apredictable event and hence it is possible to preparethe environment and the equipment before delivery.The need for training of healthcare practitionersin neonatal resuscitation and is significant impact oninfant outcome have been well recognized and overthe last 20 years several programs have been imple-mented in both developed and in low resource coun-tries with important results5-12. The diminishingnumbers of available doctors further stress the im-portance of the role of midwives and neonatal nursepractitioners as the frontline of neonatal resuscita-tion10,13. In Greece, NLS is not mandatory and it is notpart of the midwifery academic curriculum. Given the importance of correct preparation of theenvironment and the equipment for preventingneonatal deterioration, the present study aimed toassess the level of performance of midwives and doc-tors (consultants and residents) who are involved inpreparing for receiving infants after delivery andwhether their level of NLS training plays a role intheir performance, in a large university maternity

hospital in Greece, using a 9-item checklist.  
Materials and MethodsFrom June 2014 to September 2015 following“Alexandra” General Hospital of Athens ethics com-mittee approval (12/05/2014, protocol Nr 56/2014) and participants’ written informed consent,117 midwives and pediatricians (residents and con-sultants) were included in this prospective observa-tional study. Demographic data (including whetherthe participants had previous ERC-NLS training)were recorded for all participants as well as themode of delivery (vaginal birth or cesarean section).In order to avoid experience bias, only healthcareprofessionals with a work experience of more thana year in our hospital were included in the study.Furthermore, in order to avoid bias related to a the-oretically more meticulous preparation by the par-ticipants, instrumental deliveries and category I andII cesarean section deliveries were excluded fromthe study. Hence, a homogenized setting of deliver-ies was created and participants had to prepare fora non-emergent delivery. Based on the 2015 European Resuscitation Coun-cil Guidelines for Resuscitation and support of tran-sition of babies at birth4, 9 distinct steps to beassessed (using Yes/No assessment forms) whereprepared by the investigators (Table 1). These stepswere regarding correct preparation for receiving theneonate as per ERC guidelines. This list of actionswas also assessed for importance, relevance andclarity of content by 4 local neonatal life support(NLS) instructors and a NLS course director inAthens before the beginning of the study. The per-
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and neonatal life support training led to significantly better performance when compared to particiantswith no prior NLS training. To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess these skills in midwives andpediatricians.
Key words: Midwife, pediatrician, neonate, resuscitation, preparation
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formance of the study participants was recorded byone of the investigators on the 9-item checklistspecifically created for the study and a performancescore was given for each one of them depending onhow many steps they had performed correctly (forexample if one participant had performed correctly7 out 9 steps, his respective score was 7).  
Statistical analysisContinuous data are presented as means ± stan-dard deviation (SD). The Kolmogorov-Smirnov testwas utilized for normality analysis of the parameters.Categorical data are presented either as median andrange or as frequencies and percentages. Demo-graphic categorical data comparison regarding over-all performance was performed using Ιndependentsamples t-test and ANOVA, whereas quantitative de-mographic variables where assessed using Pearson’scorrelation coefficient. All demographic variableswith a p value<0.2 during one-dimensional analysiswere included in multidimensional analysis. The cor-relation between dependent factors and demo-

graphic variables was assessed using multiple linearregression with enter method.  All tests were two-sided. The level of statistical significance for all analy-ses was set as p < 0.05. The SPSS statistical package(SPSS, Chicago ILL Version 17 for Windows) was usedfor all analyses. 
ResultsDemographic characteristics of the study partici-pants are shown in Table 2. The overall performanceof the participants is presented in Table 3 and Figure1. Regarding preparation for neonate reception, par-ticipants performed significantly better when theneonate was delivered by vaginal delivery (meanscore 7.21±1.77 vs 5.45±1.55 for cesarean section,p<0.0005). Furthermore, midwives performed sig-nificantly better (performance score 6.88±1.87) thanpediatricians even when subgroup analysis was per-formed for residents (5.40±1.59, p=0.002) and con-sultants (5.46±1.47, p=0.002). Previous NLS trainingresulted in significantly higher performance scores(6.57±1.81 vs 5.18±1.91 for no NLS training,Table 1. Neonatal resuscitation preparation algorithm                                                                                                                                                                                                            Ν                         %Are there usually enough hot towels and a bag for heat protection of very                             no                             0                          0,0premature infants in the recovery kit?                                                                                                 yes                            117                     100,0Does the material for resuscitation check and all work properly?                                               no                             0                          0,0                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            117                     100,0Is it assured that oxygen (O2) is available if needed?                                                                      no                             6                          5,1                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            111                     94,9Is it checked if a pulse oximeter and neonatal sensor are available if needed?                       no                             59                       50,4catheter type and size? Are there different catheter sizes?                                                            yes                            58                       49,6Is suction controlled if it works and if properly adjusted with the correct                               no                             26                       22,2                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            91                       77,8Is there a Guedel, Laryngoscope, and Stethoscope?                                                                         no                             55                       47,0                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            62                       53,0Are there any recovery drugs (adrenaline, sodium carbonate, dextrose),                                no                             60                       51,3and infusion fluids (0.9% NaCl, 10% Dextrose)?                                                                               yes                            57                       48,7Is the clock checked?                                                                                                                                  no                             81                       69,2                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            36                       30,8Is check-up for transport incubator readiness if transport is needed?                                       no                             21                       17,9                                                                                                                                                                          yes                            96                       82,1
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p=0.004). After excluding the mode of delivery be-cause of high correlation with the other independentvariables, multiple linear regression-enter methodanalysis revealed that pediatricians had an inferiorperformance by 1.5 performance score units(p<0.0005) in preparing for neonate reception whencompared to midwives. NLS training resulted in arise of 1.9 units in healthcare professionals’ perform-ance score (p<0.0005) when compared to those withno NLS training. No differences were observed be-tween gender and performance scores (7.00±1.71for men and 6.3±1.90 for women, p=0.321). Thesame applied for age (p=0.485). 
DiscussionNeonatal deaths have been reduced worldwidethe last two decades14. However the causes and ratesof neonatal deaths greatly vary between continentsand countries14-16. Whereas the causes of neonataldeaths in less developed countries depend princi-pally on the lack of access to healthcare infrastruc-tures, in developed countries the main focus is givento healthcare education, in reducing morbidity andin prevention by early recognition of neonate dete-rioration14-16. The title of ERC 2015 Guidelines4 (Re-

suscitation and support of transition of babies atbirth) is very characteristic. However, even in devel-oped countries there are differences between the ac-ademic curricula of the healthcare professionals whowill first receive a baby at birth, i.e., midwives andpediatricians10,17-19. In Greece, NLS training does notmake part of the academic training either for mid-wives or for doctors or pediatricians during their in-ternship. Therefore, in the present study we aimedto assess whether NLS training would provide betteradherence to ERC Guidelines and hence improvedperformance in preparing for receiving a baby atbirth and whether the different academic training(midwife versus doctor) could also affect perform-ance. To our knowledge this is the first study assess-ing the preparation steps followed by healthcarepractitioners according to ERC guidelines prior to re-ceiving a baby after birth and hence the direct com-parison of the study’s results with those of otherstudies is difficult. However, there are studies in theinternational literature comparing resuscitationsskills of neonatal nurse practitioners or midwiveswith doctors. In our study, midwives outperformed resident andconsultant pediatricians in the correct preparation
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Table 2. Participants demographics                                                                                                                                                                                                            Average            ΤΑ p-valueBirth                                                                     Physical                                                          7,21                                   1,77                             <0.0005                                                                              Caesarean                                                      5,45                                   1,55                             Sex                                                                        Man                                                                  7,00                                   1,71                             0.321                                                                              Woman                                                           6,30                                   1,90                             Children                                                              No                                                                     6,35                                   1,81                             0.914                                                                              Yes                                                                    6,39                                   2,05                             Education                                                           Midwife                                                          6,88                                   1,87                             0.002                                                                              Midwife+MSc                                                6,75                                   1,96                                                                                                           Pediatrician-Specialty                                5,40 α,β                            1,59                                                                                                           Pediatrician                                                   5,46 α,β                            1,47                             Marital status                                                    Unmarried                                                     6,41                                   1,83                             0.754                                                                              Married                                                          6,29                                   2,00                             Has he been taught-informed about t        No                                                                     5,18                                   1,91                             0.004he algorithm of N.L.S the invisible?            Yes                                                                    6,57                                   1,81                             
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for receiving a neonate immediately after birth. Thisresult is in accordance with what was observed inother studies where it was reported that babies re-suscitated by neonatal nurse practitioner teamswere resuscitated at least as effectively as and evenbetter than those who were received by medicallyled teams1,12,19-21. On the other hand there are reportsin the literature that non-medical staff did not per-form as well as medical staff in their overall com-pleteness of care; however this was done atacceptable standards13. 

The better overall performance of midwives whencompared to doctors observed in our study could beattributed to 2 factors: different education structureand overall experience in receiving neonates. InGreece, neonate examination is a mandatory part ofthe undergraduate academic midwife curriculumand the evaluation is clinically based. On the otherhand, pediatric residents rely on reading, trainingand self-directed learning throughout residencyguided by their consultants. Furthermore, pediatri-cians, unlike for cesarean sections, are only called forcomplicated vaginal deliveries, fact that leads to asmaller number of cases treated by pediatriciansleading over time to a higher number of infants re-ceived by midwives which profit in experience morerapidly by this way. 

In our study, previous NLS training resulted in sig-nificantly higher performance scores of healthcareprofessionals receiving neonates after birth(6.57±1.81 vs 5.18±1.91 for no NLS training,p=0.004). It has already been reported that a focusedneonatal resuscitation course in midwives10 leads toimproved neonate management. Neonatal resuscita-tion courses have been offered to midwives in sev-eral countries over the last 2 decades7,8,10 but in avery few cases a structured course has been embed-ded in the midwife academic curriculum and that isalso the case in Greece. However, there are severalstudies reporting that structured simulation trainingnot only improves the healthcare professionals’ per-formance, but it also increases their self-confidenceand competencies7,22-24.  In the present study participants performed sig-nificantly better when preparing to receive a neonateafter vaginal delivery than after a cesarean section.This is a puzzling finding as the opposite shouldprobably have been anticipated. Perhaps because thefrontline healthcare responders more often en-counter babies delivered vaginally (vaginal deliveriesoutnumber cesarean sections) they are accustomedand feel more at ease with that procedure, followingtherefore more easily their preparation routine. Thatcould especially apply for midwives, who are the
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Table 3. Postpartum course
                                                                                        Ν                %Does the watch start?                          no                68              58,1                                                                   yes               49              41,9Does the child dry?                              no                5                4,3                                                                   yes               112           95,7Are wet towels removed?                  no                4                3,4                                                                   yes               113           96,6Is the child covered?                            no                15              12,8                                                                   yes               102           87,2Is color, tone, breathing                     no                1                0,9and heart rate estimated?                  yes               116           99,1

Figure 1. Participants knowledge score
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healthcare providers that are more implicated invaginal labor. Furthermore, cesarean section as a“not normal delivery” and by its own nature as an op-eration may constitute an important stress factor formidwives and pediatricians, therefore renderingerror easier to occur. The aforementioned results underline the para-mount importance of focused training and assess-ment of clinical skills. Participants with NLS trainingperformed significantly better than those who hadnever attended such a course. However, even NLStraining did not prove to be enough and no morethan 15% of overall participants succeeded in per-forming all of the preparations steps. It is well knownthat only training and assessment cannot preventhuman error from occurring. Education and trainingin human factors (team working, situation aware-ness, leadership) in critical incidents is mandatory.However, simulation training only, may not beenough for improving preparation to initiate new-born resuscitation25. Checklists (as the WHO surgicalchecklist)26 should probably be implemented in thissetting also as ILCOR guidelines clearly recommend3.The 9-item checklist used in the study could providea base for a future checklist for use in our hospitaland its validity will be assessed in a subsequentstudy. The present study has several limitations. Despitethe fact that it has been undertaken in the largest ma-ternity university hospital in Greece, the number ofthe participants was relatively small in order todeduct safe results. However, it is extremely difficultto obtain larger numbers of midwives and pediatri-cians in single center. Another limitation of the studywas that participants were aware that their actionswere recorded and evaluated. This could probablyconstitute a bias as they may have been more atten-tive and hence may have performed better than inroutine practice.  In conclusion, in the present study midwives per-

formed better than consultant and resident pediatri-cians in preparing for receiving a neonate immedi-ately after birth and neonatal life support training ledto significantly better performance when comparedto participants with no prior NLS training. To ourknowledge, this is the first study to assess these skillsin midwives and pediatricians and it adds some evi-dence to the existing literature concerning midwifeand pediatrician training. 
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